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To the inhabitants of the Town of Hebron:
i t
Revised Statutes, Chapter 4, Section 41
Persons charged with the expenditures of the money of a town 
shall, on or before the morning o f  each annual meeting, make a full, 
detailed written or printed repbrt of all their financial transactions 
in behalf of the town, during the municipal year immediately pre­
ceding, with a full account of the receipts and disbursements during 
that period, and to whom and for what purpose each item of the same 
was paid, with a statement in detail of the indebtedness and resourc­
es of the town.
Assessors’ Report
Real estate, resident......................................... $195,530 00
Real estate, non-resident .............................. 39,900 00
Personal estate, resident .............................. 83,260 00
Personal estate, non-resident ....................  8,010 00
Total ..............................................................................$326,700 00
Total value of land ................................................................$140,880 00
Total value of buildings........................................................... 94,550 00
■Number of taxable polls, 168. 
Number of non-taxable polls, 13. 
Poll tax, $3.00.
Rate of taxaton, .033. 
Commission for collecting, ,015.
TOWN RAISED AT ANNUAL MEETING, MAR. 7, 1921
Support of poor ................................................. $ 800 00
Summer work, roads and bridges...................... 2,000 00
To pay overdraft for last year.......................... 658 99
Snow bills ...........................................................  800 00
Cutting bushes.....................................................  200 00
Town officers’ bills ...........................................  600 00
Miscellaneous .......................................................  300 00
A. A. Dwinal post ...........................................  10 00
Free high school .................................................  400 00
Common schools .................................................  1,900 00
Superintendent’s salary ........ i .........................  200 00
School committee and office expenses..............  10 00
Text books ...........................................................  75 00
Repairs on school property................................ 150 00
State aid highway .............................................  100 00
Mothers’ aid .......................................................  150 00
To buy safe .........................................................  300 00
$8,653 99
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Total Commitment .................................................................. $11,285 10
LIVE STOCK TAXED
188 horses ........................................................... $24,340 00
2 ponies ..........................................................  60 00
5 colts under 2 years old...............................  400 00
389 cows .......................................... /..................  16,355 00
4 oxen ........................................ J ...................  325 00
81 three years old.............................................  2,855 00
81 two years old..........................  2,090 00
$46,425 00
LIVE STOCK EXEMPT
78 one years old......................................  $1,083 00
37 sheep ................................................................  197 00
54 swine ................................................................  870 00
$2,150 00
Personal estate and real estate of soldiers exempt by law. ..  .$4,135 00
OTHER PERSONAL PROPERTY
2 shares of bank stock...................................... $ 200 00
Stock in trade.....................................................  6,800 00
Small boats 7 ......................................................  85 00
Logs and lumber................................................  6,095 OO
Wood and bark....................................................  1,900 00
Carriages, 65........................................................  1,535 00
Automobiles, 50..................................................  21,250 00
Musical instruments, 43....................................  4,850 00
Machinery not taxed as real estate.................  2,130 00
$44,845 00
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ORDERS DRAWN FOR SATE AND COUNTY TAX
State tax......................' ....................................... $1,913 09
County tax*....................................................  008 22
State Treas., dog tax, paid by town clerk .... 75 00
ORDERS DRAWN FOR SCHOOL ACCOUNT
Teaching ................................................................$2,523 71
Fuel .......................................................................  211 75
Janitor .................................................................  45 00
Conveyance ...........................................................  136 00
Tuition .................................................................  591 45
$3,507 91
Text books...............................................................$ 89 01
Repairs ........................................................... .. 144 82
$ 233 83
Free high school..................................................... $1,344 00
Superintendents ...................................................  240 82
School Committee office expense....................... 27 16
$1,611 98
HIGHWAY ACCOUNT 
Orders drawn for Labor and Material 
SUMMER WORK
G. W. Packard....................................................... $ 5 00
E. L. Gurney..........................................................  4 00
E. L. Gurney...........................................................  29 50
J. L, Bumpus .......................................................  11 25
F. C. Sturtevant ................................    38 50
H. A. Spiller .......................................................  10 50
C. F. Sawyer ........................................................  7 57
E. L. Gurney .........................................................  55 50
Ralph Stone ...........................................................  66 50
F. C. Sturtevant.....................................................  53 67
H. A. Spiller .........................................................  23 00
Ralph Stone ...........................................................  35 00
Ralph Stone ...........................................................  6 00
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H. T. Glover & Son.......... .
F. C. Ramsdell ....................
Donald Ramsdell ................ .
E. L. Gurney ........................




G. W. P ackard ........ .............
Ralph Stone ........................
H. A. Spiller ........................
F. C. Ram sdell..............
Donald Ramsdell ..................
F. C. Sturtevant ................
F. C. Sturtevant ............ ....
E. L. Gurney ........................
Hebron Trading Co................
J. L. Bum pus........................
Walter Ward ........................
H. A. Spiller ........................
Donald Ramsdell ................
F. C. Ramsdell .......................
Ralph Stone ......................
F. C. Sturtevant ................
E. L. Gurney..........................
E. L. Gurney ......................
H. A. Spiller ......................
Ralph Stone ..........................
Edward Clark ......................
F. C. Ramsdell ....................
Donald Ramsdell ................
F. C. Sturtevant ..................
C. A. Patten ........................
C. F; Sawyer ........................
Ralph Stone ..........................
Edward Clark ........................
F. C. Ramsdell ....................
Donald Ramsdell ..................
H. A. Sp iller..........................
F. C. Sturtevant ..................
Merton Rowe ......................
E. L. Gurney ........................
G. L. Saunders ....................
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Hebron Trading Co.................................................  1 13
W. J. Merrill .......................................................  3 44
F. D. Sturtevant .................................................  5 45
J. Li. Bumpus .......................................................  5 55
J. L. Bumpus .......................................................  7 80
C. E. Foster estate .............................................  26 80
H. J. Bacon .........................................................  1 25
Ralph Stone ...................................................  14 00
Ralph Stone .........................................................  3 50
Guy Farris .............................................................  3 50
F. L. Hay .............................................................  10 50
Donald Ramsdell .................................................  3 00
F. C. Ramsdell.........................................................  7 00
F. C. Sturtevant .............................   21 00
Edward Clark .......................................................  10 50
W. F. Jasper .........................................................  6 16
Merton Rowe .......................................................  7 74
C. W. Verrill .......................................................  1 80
E. L. Gurney .........................................................  33 75
G. I. Conant ...........................................................  3 50
Thomas Chase .......................................................  27 12
F. C. Sturtevant .................................................  7 00
F. L. Hay ...............................................................  3 00
C. E. Foster estate...............................................  23 64
Ralph Stone ...........................................................  3 50
C. E. Stewart .............................   1 05
A. C. Whitman ..................................................... 3 31
H. T. Glover & Son...........................................  4 00
H. E. George .........................................................  8 34
E. M. Keene ........................................................  7 00
Hebron Trading Co............. .'................................. 1 25
$1,580 37
Treasurer of State, patrol .......................................................  561 20
$2,141 57
Town raised ............................................................................... 2,000 00
Overdrawn .......................................................................$ 141 57
WINTER WORK
G. L. Saunders......................................................... $ 4 63
G. L. Saunders.........................................................  11 30
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F. H. Woodward.......................................................  6 40
L. G. Packard........................................................... 10 26
John Wallingford.   15 56
J. A. Hibbs............................................................... 7 56
L. E. Perry................................................................ 5 76
W. G. Conant.............................................................  26 95
F. C. Sturtevant.......................................................  37 05
O. A. Trundy ..........................................................  4 00
D. B. Perry.............................................................. 10 46
C. F. Sawyer.............................................................  5 75
W. J. Merrill....................   4 00
E. G. Dudley....................... ‘ ...................................  15 56
H. G. Bowman..........................................................  7 01
Marshall Bros......................... ;•..................................  10 23
Cleve M. Gurney...................|..................................  3 60
Francis E. Gurney.................. |................................... 4 50
F. E. Gurney.............................................................  6 90
A. C. Whitman.......................................................... 24 00
H. T. Glover & Son...................................................  10 00
O. C. Buck................................................................. 17 39
E. M. Keene................      3 50
W. G. Conant .......................    47 34
G. L. Saunders ........................................................  28 95
Lester Packard.......................    17 00
G. W. Packard.......... '. ...............................................  2 84
E. C. Monk...............................................................  3 57
A. J. Haskell..............................................................  14 00
H. E. VerriU............................................................... 25 33
J. A. Hibbs...............................................................  28 39
Marshall Bros..............................................................  18 17
F. D. Sturtevant........................................................  8 00
O. A. Trundy............................................................  12 00
C. Francis Sawyer....................................................  3 00
Arthur Bernier ......................................................... 3 00
H. J. Bacon................................................................ 12 00
C. F. Sawyer.......................................................   12 00
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• CUTTING BUSHES
East Hebron Farmers’ U nion ..............................$ 3 50
A. T. Spiller...........................................................  3 00
F. C. Spiller ...........................................................  6 00
H. A. Spiller .........................................................  1 50
D. C. Sp iller......................................... ' ! ............... 7 50
II. A. Spiller .............. ’ .......................................... 3 00
E. L. Gurney .........................................................  18 00
F. L. Hay ...............................................................  31 50
Edward C lark .........................................................  34 50
E. L. Gurney .......................................................  47 25
L. L. Snell .............................................................  7 50
F. L. H a y ...............................................................  19 50
E. R. Given . . . : ...................................................  3 30
E. L. Gurney .........................................................  20 25
Edward Clark .......................................................  18 00
F. L. Hay .............................................................  6 00
B. R. Sturtevant .................................................  6 00
J. L. Bumpus .......................................................  1 00
J. M. Dudley .......................................................  12 00
C. W. Cummings .....................................  3 00
$252 30
Town raised ..................... ..................................... $200 00
Unexpended 1920 .................................................  83 83
$283 83
Unexpended ....................................................................... $ 31 53
STATE AID, SECTION 1
B. R. Beals .......................................................... $ 1 90
Edward Clark ...........................................  27 00
Ralph Stone .........................................................  70 00
F. C. Sturtevant ...................................................  52 50
F. C. Ramsdell .....................................   59 50
Donald Ramsdell .................................................  25 50
H. A. Spiller .......................................................  15 00
E. L. Gurney .........................................................  51 75
Hebron Academy .................................................  5 70
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F. D. Sturtevant .................................. : ................ 59 50
B. R. Sturtevant ..................................................  25 50
F. L. Spiller ..........................................................  6 00
♦ $399 85
SURFACING STATE ROAD, SECTION 1
E. L. Gurney .......................................................... $ 9 00
F. L. Hay ..............................................................  6 00
Ralph Stone .............................. ............................  14 00
F. C. Sturtevant ..................................................  14 00
F. D. Sturtevant ..................................................  14 00
1 $ 57 00
I
STATE AID, SEC. 2
Berger Mfg. Co.......................................................$ 45 60
Edward Clark ........................................................  7 50
Ralph Stone ........................................................... 35 00
L. L. Snell ............................................................  4 50
l Arthur Bernier ......................................................  4 00
Mellen Snell ....................................................  10 50
Donald Ramsdell ....................................................  12 00
F. C. Ramsdell ...................................................... _ 28 00
F. L. Hay ..............................................................  15 00
F. C. Sturtevant ....................................................  28 00
O. P. Brown ........................................................... 8 10
E. L. Gurney ...........................................................  2 85
E. L. Gurney ......................................................... 27 00
Expended by town ........................................................................ $228 05
Expended by State .................. ......................................................  4 10
Cost of road ............
Appropriated by town 






Joint fund $251 24




Donald Ramsdell ...................................................  21 00
F. C. Sturtevant............................... *.......................  14 00
Herbert Austin..........................................................  15 00
Ralph Stone...............................................   49 00
F. C. Sturtevant........................................................  77 00
Mellen Snell................................................    45 00
L. L. Sueli..................................................................  37 50
Donald Ramsdell.......................................  18 (00
F. C. Ramsdell............................................................  98 00
E. L. Gurney..........................................    76 50
F. L. Hay................................................................. 39 00
C. E. Foster Estate.................................................. 8 10
Ralph Stone.............................................................  10 90
B. R. Beals.......................................................  11 74
J. L. Bumpus............................................................  3 50
B. R. Sturtevant....................................................  24 00
Expended by town.............................................................$597 24
Available from State....................................................................  592 59
Over expended..................................................................... $ 4 65
Expended by State................................................. $ 13 05
Expended by town.................................................. 597 24
Cost of road.......................................................................$610 29
Joint fund ............................................................... 1................... 605 64
Over expended........................................................... ......... $ 4 65
SUPPORT OF POOR
. . .  f  .  . . .  . . . .
W. C. Hawes, board of Ray Fuller........................ $10 00
W. C. Hawes, board and supplies of Earl Pratt.. 3 21
G. W. Sawyer, board of Delphina Cox................  28 00
W. C. Hawes, board of Ray Fuller.......................... 10 00
G. W. Sawyer, board of Delphina Cox..................  31 00
Town of Mechanic Falls, supplies of Mrs. E. W.
Dixon .....................................................................  48 49
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Central Maine Gen. Hospital, supplies and treat­
ment and operating room of Mrs. Helen Glover 67 50
G. W. Sawyer, board and supplies of Delphina Cox 31 15
W. C. Hawes, board of Kay Fuller..........................  10 00
Heald & Atwood, Professional service of Mrs. E.
W. Dixon..................................................................  50 00
W. C. Hawes, board of Ray Fuller........................  10 00
G. W. Sawyer, board of Delphina Cox................. 31 00
Town of Houlton, aid and supplies of H. W.
Brown ..................................................................  66 50
W. C. Haw’es, board of Earl P ra t.......................  1 05
G. W. Sawyer, board of Delphina C o x ..............  30 00
East Hebron Farmers’ Union, supplies of Guy
Farris ........................................  22 88
H. J. Bacon, board of Delphina Cox..........  31 00
W. C. Hawes, supplies of Ray Fuller..........  10 45
W. C. Haw’es, board of Earl Pratt ..................  5 72
Supplies of Ray Fuller ........................................  60
H. J. Bacon, board of Delphina Cox.................  31 00
Merrill & Denning, supplies of Delphina C ox.. 1 90
W. C. Hawes, board and supplies of Earl Pratt 9 57
H. J. Bacon, board of Delphina Cox ..........  30 00
W. C. Hawes, board of Ray Fuller..............  10 00
Board and supplies o f Earl Pratt ..................  9 74
H. J. Bacon, board of Delphina Cox......... 31 00
C. W. Verrill, supplies of Mrs. Albert Barker. . 1 40
H. J. Bacon, board of Delphina Cox...............  30 00
W. C. Hawes, board and supplies of Ray Fuller 15 72 
A. M. Fogg, deposition papers of Holt fam ily .. 2 00
Tow'n of Norway, supplies of S. A. Cox..............  118 85
H. J. Bacon, board of Delphina Cox..................  31 00
W. C. Hawes, board and supplies of Ray Fuller 12 53
C. W. Verrill, supplies of Holt f a m i ly . . . . . . . .  5 76
C. W. Verrill, supplies of Delphina Cox..............  3 50
Algernon Cox, board of S. A. Cox......................  9 00
Town of Mechanic Falls, supplie’s of S. A. C ox.. 5 00
Algernon Cox, board of S. A. Cox......................  10 00
C. F. Sawyer, fuel for Holt family..................  4 00
Algernon Cox, board of S. A. Cox....................  9 00
Algernon Cox, board of S. A. Cox......................  11 00
H. J. Bacon, board of Delphina Cox..................  31 00
Town of Mechanic Falls, supplies of S. A. Cox 12 00 
W. C. Hawes, board and supplies of Ray Fuller 25 95
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East Hebron Farmers’ Union, supplies of Moses
Snell ...................................................................  14 25
Drs. Hcald and Atwood, to professional services
of Isaac Milbourn ................................t .........  44 00
Algernon Cox, board of S. A. Cox...................... 14 00
$1,031 72
Town raised ............................................................................... 800 00
Overdrawn ...................................................................................$ 231 72
TOWN OFFICERS
L. L. Snell, balance 1920....................................... $ 33 00
R. A. Pierce, balance 1920.................................. 16 00
E. C. Marriner, moderator 1921...................... 4 00
C. F. Sawyer, balance 1920.........   8 80
C. W. Cummings, school com., 1920...................... 5 00
C. C. Dwyer, school com., 1920.............................. 5 00
D. B. Perry, school com., 1920...............................  5 00
F. H. Marshall, treasurer, .1920............................ 50 00
C. F. Sawyer, part pay 1921................................ 76 68
E. M. Keene, in full collecting 1920 taxes........  69 15
L. L. Snell, part pay selectman 1921.................... 84 00
M. W. Bessey, ballot clerk 1921............................ 4 00
A. E. George, ballot clerk 1921............................ 4 00
E M. Keene, part pay collector 1921.................... 75 96
C. F. Sawyer, part pay selectman 1921................  38 77
E. M. Keene, part pay collector 1921.................. 50 00
F. D. Sturtevaut, part pay selectman 1921 .... 108 60
Mrs. W. H. Berry in full for treasurer 1921... 75 00
E. M. Keene, enforcing dog law and constable
1 9 21 '............................................... \................... 15 00
$727 96
Town raised .'................................................................................. 600 00
Overdrawn $127 96
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MISCELLANEOUS ORDERS
F. W. Sanborn, printing town report...................$72 00
Loring, Short and Harmon, town books................  13 35
Trustees of Hebron Academy, watering tub..........  3 00
Tascus Atwood, legal advice..................................  2 00
Loring, Short & Harmon, dog license book..........  1 65
A. M. Fogg, quit claim deeds................................  2 50
Loring, Short & Harmon, office supplies..............  3 85
F. H. Woodward, mowing Brighton Hill Cemetery 3 -50
Arthur Bernier, mowing Bearce Cemetery..........  3 50
Mrs. W. H. Berry, office supplies..........................  5 30
Loring, Short & Harmon, office supplies of town
clerk .......................................... . ...........................  2 15
Trustees of Hebron Academy, refund on 1920 tax 94 21
C. W. Cummings, tramps............ I ...........................  3 00
Paris Trust Co., revenue stamps..............................  90
Heald & Atwood, vital statistics..........................  1 50
Mrs. W. H. Berry, supplies, recording statistics.. 5 65
E. M. Keene, coll, of Miss Agnes Bearce watering
t u b ............................................................................  2 50
Dr. D. M. Stewart, reporting birth and deaths.. .  75
Dr. H. R. Farris, reporting death........................  25
H. H. Merrill, care o f Merrill Cemetery..............  9 00
$230 56
Town raised......................................................................................  300 00
Balance ................................................................................ $ 69 44
ORDERS DRAWN FOR SMALL POX AND SCARLET FEVER
Drs. Heald and Atwood:
For professional services of Board of Health.
This bill includes Guy Farris’ family, Pi'eston 
Barker and family, Albert Barker and family 
and fumigation of O. P. Brown, Sodom school 
and Alder school, observation of families of 
of both schools ...................................................... $342 50
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Drs. Heald and Atwood:
For professional services of Mrs. Ella Johnson 
and family of scarlet fever and fum igation.... 265 35
Drs. Heald and Atwood:
Small pox, disinfecting Ralph Stone..................  24 00
Disinfecting F. L. Spiller.....................................  15 00
$646 85
ORDER DRAWN SAFE CABINET
Loring, Short & Harmon, safe cabinet..............$123 00
Town raised .........................................................  300 00
Unexpended ....................................................................... $177 00
ORDER DRAWN FOR MEMORIAL DAY
A. A. Dwinal Post ....................................................................... $ 10 00
Raised by town ....................................... ..................................... 10 00
ORDERS DRAWN FOR INTEREST
A. E. George ....................................................... $ 60 60
Paris Trust Co.......................................................... 45 00
Paris Trust Co..........................    45 00
L. L. Phillips........................................................  27 00
Paris Trust Co.........................................................  83 33
Paris Trust Co.......................................................... 12 50
$273 43
ORDERS DRAWN FOR PRINCIPAL
Paris Trust Co...................................................... $5,500 00
Paris Trust Co. .................................................  500 00
$6,000 00
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MOTHER’S AID
Mrs. Ella S. Johnson for 1920...................................................... $ 30 00
Mrs. Ella S. Johnson, for 1921 and 1922.......... $ 25 00
Mrs. Ella S. Johnson.............................................. 25 00
Mrs. Ella S. Johnson.............................................. 25 00
Mrs. Ella S. Johnson.............................................. 25 00
Mrs. Ella S. Johnson.............................................. 25 00
Mrs. Ella S. Johnson.............................................. 25 00
Mrs. Ella S. Johnson.....................................   25 00
Mrs. Ella S. Johnson.............................................. 25 00
Mrs. Ella S. Johnson.............................................. 25 00
Mrs. Ella S. Johnson.........................  25 00
Mrs. Ella S. Johnson........................ \...................  25 00
$275 00
Due March 15, 1922................................................. 25 00
Total .....................................................................................$300 00
Town raised ............................................................. $150 00
Received from State ..............................................  75 00
Due from State.........................................................  75 00
$300 00
ORDERS DRAWN FOR ABATEMENTS
Harry Brown, worthless.........................................$ 14 60
Frank Davis, unknown ........................................  3 00
Oscar Hawes, unknown ........................................  3 00
A. I. Haskell, part of personal property, paid
in Minot ............................................................... 4 00
C. S. Reed, unknown..............................................  3 00
Fred Snaar, unknown ............................................. 3 00
Walter Bessey, paid in N. H..................................  3 00
$ 33 60
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DELINQUENT TAXES OF 1921
C. F. Cole ............................................................... $ 3 00
E. H. Cleveland ...................................................  3 00
E. W. Dixon .........................................................  3 00
Arthur Dolloff ...........................................  3 00
Percy Graves .........................................................  3 00
Louis Gauthier .....................................................  3-00
George Johnson .....................................................  3 00
Rufus Prince .........................................................  3 00
Prof. Small ...........................................................  3 00
C. L. Tupper .........................................................  3 00
Prof. Waltz ...........................................................  3 00
Merton Rawson ........................................................ 16 20
$ 49
Minnie Howard, bank stock transferred............$ 6 60
L. J. Saunders, above age limit.......................... 3 00
C. H. Cobb, soldier’s exempt................................ 4 95
$ 63
We recommend raising the following sums:
Roads and bridges, summer work, including State patrol
work ..........................................................................................$3,000
Snow bills ...................................................................................  1,000
Cutting bushes ...........................................................................  300
Support of poor .........................................................................  1,000
Town officers’ bills ...................................................................  800
Miscellaneous ................................................................   300
State aid road, Sec. 1 ...............................................................  500
LIABILITIES OF TOWN
Outstanding orders on interest............................$ 600 00
A. E. George, note.............................................  1,000 00
Monument fund .................................................  200 00
Cemetery fund ...................................................  350 00
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Janitor wages, estimated........................................  25 00
Town officers’ bills, estimated..........................  200 00
Heald & Atwood, scarlet fever b ill....................  607 85
Interest estimated ..............................................  50 00
$3,336 85
TO MEET THESE LIABILITIES WE HAVE
Cash in treasurer's hands............................ . . .  .$744 62
Due from State, Mother’s Aid account..............  75 00
Due on 1921 taxes ..............................................  63 75
Tuition due from other towns..............................  278 50
Tax deeds in treasury Feb. 13, 1922:
Cora M. Hopkins, tax deed, 1916................  8 84
Cora M. Hopkins, tax deed, 1918................  8 69
Ralph Glover, tax deed, 1919......................  41 66
Mrs. Anna Saunders, tax deed, 1919..............  35 10
S. E. Brown, tax deed, 1919..........................  8 69
J. E. Fuller, tax deed, 1919..........................  3 75
Ralph Glover, tax deed, 1920......................  43 42
J. E. Fuller, tax deed, 1920..........................  8 67
J. E. Fuller, tax deed, 1921..........................  7 25
Ralph Glover, tax deed, 1921......................  37 17
Cemetery fund ......................................................... 350 00
Monument Fund ..................................................... 200 00
$1,915 11
Balance against the town ...........................................................$1,421 74
Respectfully submitted,
C. F. SAWYER,




F. H. MARSHALL, Treasurer in account with the Town of Hebron 
from Feb. 8, 1921 to March 7, 1921.
Dr.
To Cash from last report....................................... $821 36
Town of Minot, tuition....................................  48 15
W. R. Keene, account......................................  104 43
Int. Paris Trust Company............................... 1 98
Cemetery funds..................................................  350 00
Tax deeds..........................................................  261 97
Total ...........................................
Cr.




Total ................................................................................. $1,587 89
Mrs. W. H. BERRY, Treasurer in account with the Town of Hebron 
from March 7, 1921 to Jan. 1, 1922:
Dr.
To Cash on hand at beginning of year....................................$ 917 88
Cemetery funds..................................................................... 350 00
Taxes due in 1920...............................................................  54 93
Books sold............................................................................. 3 75
Tax deeds................................................................................  252 18
State Treasurer:
State highway, sec. 1......................................................... 691 25
State highway roads..........................................................  128 05
State highway roads........................................................  592 59
School fund..........................................................................  1,013 09
Free high school................................................................  500 00
Mothers’ aid........................................................................  165 00
State highway tax......................................   57 00
Town of Buckfield, tuition for Mildred Whitman...........  10 00
Tax deed sold..........................................................................  11 30
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Interest from Paris Trust Co.............................................. 18 48
Money hired of Paris Trust Co............................................ 6,000 00
Taxes for 1921......................................................................  9,965 59
$20,731 09 
Cr.
Selectmen’s orders paid ............................................................. $8,887 99
Revenue stamps..............................................................................  90
Interest paid Paris Trust Co....................................................... 173 33
L. L. Phillips on order..................   27 00
A. E. George on note...............................................  60 60
Notes paid Paris Trust Co...........................................................  5,500 00
Paid State tax................................................................................ 1,913 09
State patrol work.. .  ...................    561 20
County tax.............................................................................. 608 22
Tax deeds..........................................................................  250 67
Cemetery funds.............................................................................. 350 00
Cash on hand.................................................................................. 2,398 09
$20,731 09
F. H. MARSHALL, appointed Treasurer in account with the Town 
of Hebron from January 1, 1922 to February 14, 1922:
To Cash ......................................................................................... $2,389 84
School books sold.................................... ............................. 58
Interest Paris Trust Co....................................'.....................  2 78
Rebate on school books.........................................................  6 09
Taxes of 1921 less deeds.......................................................  1,204 21
Tax deeds, 192L......................................................................  44 42
Tax deeds, prior to 1921.......................................................  158 82
Cemetery funds.......................................................................  350 00
Cash from tax deeds.............................................................  148 66
$4,305 40
. Cr.
By Paid selectmen’s orders .....................................................$3,007 54
Balance Cemetery funds.................................................. ... 350 00
Tax deeds now in treasury....................................................  203 24




To the School Committee of Hebron:
I herewith submit my third annua] report of the public schools of 
Hebron:
I am glad to state that the teacher difficulties seem to have broken 
and it has been possible to get together a capable corps of teachers ajul 
therefore to be able to report a very satisfactory year.
CONSOLIDATION OF SCHOOLS
The question of consolidating the Academy, Nelson Center and
Number Eight schools into one union district was recommended to you
in my last report. This year the question has been incorporated into
the town warrant in order that it might be brought up for thorough
discussion. The case rests about as follows: the so called Academy
school is located in a small, overcrowded room and at present has 24
pupils, the ninth grade having, to relieve conditions of instruction«
and stop the necessity of paying conveyance to Mr. Bickford, children 
who were sent to No. Eight, been placed in the Academy as sub-Fresh- 
men at the opening of the spring term, the conveyance charge paying 
the tuition cost. In the fall, realizing that the absence of one grade 
from the overcrowded school, no teacher can teach all nine grades 
successfully and being granted the continuance of the special rate, i. 
e. ($10 per pupil, per term), this was continued and has resulted in a 
change from a slip shod school into one in which very creditable work 
is being done. However, as no sub-freshmen are to be taken into the 
academy next year, some other arrangement must be made and seating 
congestion there is now acute.
I f  some way two teachers could be used in this district and a 
graded primary and grammar school be formed, there would, in my 
judgment, be a vast improvement in the work accomplished. Now 
it is questionable if there can be expected to always be enough pupils 
in this district alone to warrant two teachers, though there is likelihood 
that there always will be too many for one teacher to capably handle, 
therefore if these four districts could be permanently combined, there 
would certainly be enough for the two teachers, no matter in what 
way population shifts might occur.
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At present the Center is closed, and the Nelson with 10 and No. 
Eight with 8 pupils is being maintained. It costs to maintain one 
of the small schools about $60 per pupil per year, while the expense 
in the Academy school is $21.00, so that though it may work out fine 
for the small school where they get the entire time of a teacher for 
a few children it works a distinct hardship on the large school as the 
tax on school funds makes it imjjossible to provide them with ade­
quate instruction. In regard to conveyance, the distance haul is in 
each case short and ought not to work hardship.
However, if  the consolidation cannot be determined upon in a right 
manner, that is to be made of a permanent nature and with proper 
conveyance, I do not recommend that it be attempted. I trust that 
the matter will be given a thorough hearing at town meeting.
HIGH SCHOOL TUITION
The revised school law has developed an acute situation in regard 
to High School Tuition. The present revised law compels the town 
to pay tuition up to $60 per year, but permits schools with actual cost 
in excess of this per pupil to charge, more. This additional charge 
may be paid by the town up to $100 per pupil.
During the past year when paying only the minimum required by 
law, we have overdrawn our account $379 and still owe over $150 in 
schools where bills have not been received for the winter term. For 
the winter term we had in high schools as follows: Hebron Academy 
12; Buckfield High School, 5; Leavitt Institute, 1; Gould’s Academy,
1; a total of 19. Estimating that there are to be next year an aver­
age of 20, we will need to pay the minimum charge, $1,200, of this 
we shall get back $600 from the State, leaving $600 plus $500 over­
draw to be raised. Now additional tuition to pay the amounts as 
permitted by law in schools where the charge is over $60 would be 
about $500 more, so in order that we might know how the town would 
feel in this matter, I have placed a second article in the warrant 
to see if the town would vote, as permitted, but not compelled by law,- 
to pay the extra tuition where it exceeds $60. Where a parent as 
Mr. Bearce has three pupils in the Academy, the extra tuition cost 
alone being $30 each amount to $90, a stiff tax and discouraging to 
a parent to attempt to educate his children. It would personally 
seem to be that the town ought to shoulder part, at least, of this bur­
den and pay up to $75 at least. However, not being a taxpayer, I 
leave the matter with this recommendation in your hands to recom­
mend the action you desire to your committee,
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SCHOOL STATISTICS
In last year’s report you will notice that in the age-grade table ■pre­
pared, 33 per cent, of Hebron’s pupils were one or more years retard­
ed in their grades and it was thought that the poor daily attendance 
might be the reason. Since last September a system of excuse blanks 
have been used so that some proportion of the causes might be noted, 
excuses received during the fall were as follows: for work, 50 per 
cent.; sickness, 27 per cent.; fairs, etc., 6 per cent.; weather con 
ditions, 3 per cent.; all other, 14 per cent.
The percentage of children to be enrolled in school of our school 
population between 5 years and 21 has remained practically unchanged
for the year ending June.
1920 1921
Enrolled in school.......................................................... 67.9 %  68.1 %
Number remaining in same school for year..............84 %  68 %
Average attendance.......................................................57.7 % 61.4 %
Average salary per week............................................. $10.14 $15.35
Attendance year ending June 1921:
No. attending No. 8 Alders Brighton Academy Sodom Total
140 to 150 days . .. .3 0 7 12 1 23
130 140 .. .2 0 5 2 4 13
120 130 .. .0 0 2 2 0 4
110 120 .. .0 1 1 1 2 5
100 110 . . .0 4 1 1 2 8
Less than 100... . ..4* 11 4 11* 9t 39
T otal....... ...9 16 20 29 18 92
*Of these 15 children 9 were in attendance in other schools in town 
and four were entered in spring as sub-freshmen into Hebron Acade­
my.
tOf these, two came from Buckfield for three weeks, four moved away 
and 2 entered in middle of year.
In study of this table for attendance facts, the numbers under 100 
can be disregarded as they represent transients, those above 100 were 
in actual attendance in one school for the year.
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WRITING AND SPELLING SURVEY
During the winter term I gave the children of the district the 
Russell Sage spelling and writing test with the object of seeing what 
per cent of the pupils were able to spell as well as their grade calls 
for, the results of spelling follow:
PER CENT. OF CHILDREN UP TO GRADE
Hebron Buckfield Hartford Sumner
Brig’ton Hill, .50 Grammar, .26 Town Farm, .33 West, .16
Alders, .50 Int’m’d ’ate, .67 
Primary, .70
Center, .11 East, .36
No. 8, .71 Tyler, .11 Bonney, .43
Academy, .41 South Hill, .42 Glover, .57 P l’s’nt P, .42
Sodom, .25 East, .20 Line, .36 Morrill, .24
Nelson, .40 Whitman, .29 Union* Redding*
Prince*
North*
*Closed at time of survey.
The following Hebron pupils rated as good spellers for their grade: 
Otto Heikkinen, Aino Kyllonen, Helen Kyllonen, Hilda Ileikkinen, An­
ne Piippo, Lina Niskanen, James' Gurney, Dorothy Sturtevant, Ray­
mond, Gurney, Henry Ward, Leah Bessey, Henry Hylan, Lula Niskanen, 
Rachel Bearce, Franklyn Bearce, Stuart Dwyer, Edna Gurney, George 
Davenport, Leo Bickford, Dora Paradis.
The writing test resulted as follows:
School Excellent Good Fair Poor
Brighton........................................0 5 1 2
Alders............................................. 0 1 0  1
No. 8 ...............................................0 1 2  4
A cadem y........................................0 3 7 6
Sodom .............................................0 1 2 2
Nelson.............................................0 1 1 3
Total.................................... 0 12 13 18
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RECOMMEDATIONS FOR NEXT YEAR
Common schools...........................................................................
High school.........................................................$1,100 00 to
Text books ...................................................................................
Repairs ........................................................................................
If consolidation is desired a special amt. would be needed.









Having received several inquiries in regard to the position of Sup­
erintendent of school, I will say that your Superintendent is elected 
by the School Committees of Buckfield, Hartford, Hebron and Sumner 
meeting in union and his salary is by them assessed as follows:
From State of Maine.....................................................................$800 00
Buckfield ................................................. ....................... . 315 00 •
Hebron ___ *.........................................................................  245 00
Hartford ................................................................ , .........  245 00
Sumner ................................................................................. 245 00
Respectfully submitted,
LEON E. CASH, Superintendent.
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COMMON SCHOOLS
Receipts
Unexpended .......................................................... $ 506 14
Raised .............................................................. .. 1,900 00
Common schools and school and mill (State). 1,013 09
Buckfield ................................ •,.............................  10 00
Minot ....................................................................  48 15
Total $3,477 38
Expenditures
Wages ..................................................................... $2,296 21
Board of teachers.................................................  227 50
Fuel .......... •„.......................................................... 211 75
Janitor .................................................   45 00
Conveyance .......................................... \.............. 136 00
Tuition ..........................................................  591 45
Total $3,204 46
On hand $ 272 92
Estimated resources:
$ 50 00 
198 50 
80 00







Tuition due Oxford . 
Tuition due Minot ..  
Tuition due Buckfield
Available for next year $222 42
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TEACHER S WAGES 
Paid to end winter term, $110.
* plus
Paid for instruction of Mays’ children, $30. (Mountain District)
Spring Term
Weeks Salary TotalSchool ' Teacher
No. 8 .................... Josephine Bessey 
Academy ........... Ethel Young..........
Sodom................. Lena Warren..........
A lders..................Thelma Caswell...
Brighton H ill___Marguerite Pearl .
Total..
Fall Term
No. 8 ..................... Alice V ictory..................
Nelson.................. Mildred Merrill.............
Sodom ...................Lena Warren.................
“  ...................Priscilla Bean.................
“  .................Myra W ood.......................
Brighton H ill.. Mrs. Nelson Perry............
A lders...............Mrs. Olive Bradford..........
Academ y.......... Ethel Y oung.......................










.Ethel Young........................  7
. .Alice V i c t o r y ...........  4
i« “  “  care fare one way
Mildred Merrill................... 4
..Beulah Tompkins........... 4
..Mrs. Nelson Perry........... 9
. .Mrs. Olive Bradford.......  7
Part payment on winter term total..
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TEACHERS’ BOARD
Paid to :
Mrs. C. W. Cummings .......................................... $ 35 00
Mrs. W. H. Packard............................................  37 50
Mrs. M. W. Bessey ..............................................  24 00
Mrs. M. W. Bessey ..............................................  24 00
Mrs. Claude Whitman ..........................................  17 00
Mrs. M. W. Bessey ................................................  30 00
Mrs. Claude Whitman ..........................................  18 00
Mrs. A. Sturtevant ................................................  18 00
Mrs. Claude W hitm an............................................  24 00
Total .......................... v........................................................$227 50
FUEL
D. B. Perry & Sons................................................ $ 28 00
O. C. Buck ..............................................................  10 00
D. B. Perry.............................................................. 14 00
Leslie E. Perry ....................................................  70 00
Clifton Fogg ..........................................................  1 75
C. E. Stewart ..........................................................  2 00
F. E. Gurney ........................................................  30 00
W. M. Daniels ........................................................  32 00
Mrs. Whitman ........................................................  50
Cleve Gurney ..........................................................  3 00
Morlenen & Hilton..................................................  20 50
$211 75
JANITORS
Doris Johnson ........................................................ $ 2 75
Lena Warren ..........................................................  4 50
Packard G lover........................................................  2 30
Arthur Piippo ........................................................  3 00
Cleve Gurney ........................................................... 2 25
Clove Gurney ........................................................... 2 50
Harold Gallant ......................................................  10 00
Arthur Piippo ........................................................  3 20
Fred Paradis ..........................................   2 50
Olive Bradford ......................................................  2 25
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Lawrence Cummings .............................................. 2 50
Mrs. Nelson Perry ...............................................  2 50
Clifton Fogg   2 25
Philip Hannaford .................................................  2 50
$ 45
CONVEYANCE
H. W. Bearee ....................................................... $ 76 00
' C. F. Bickford ...................................................... 20 00
H. W. Bearee .......................................................  40 00
$136
TUITION
Town of M in ot....................................................... $238 00
Hebron Academy .................................................  40 00
Hebron Academy ...................................................  30 00
Hebron Academy ...................................................  30 00
Town of Minot.......................................................  253 45
$591
FREE HIGH SCHOOL 
Expenditures
Paid to:
Hebron Academy .................................................. $225 00
Town of Mechanic F a lls .........................................  30 00
Hebron Academy .................................................  15 00
Town of Buckfield ....................i .........................  5 00
Leavitt Institute ...................................................  45 00
Town of Buckfield .............................................  60 00
Hebron Academy .................................................  240 00
Hebron Academy ...................................................  312 00
Gould Academy .....................................................  20 00
Town of Buckfield ................................................. 100 00
Hebron Academy ...................................................  252 00
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Receipts
On hand .................................................................. $ 64 99
Raised ......................................................................  400 00





Unexpended ...................... ........................................$116 98
Raised ....................................................................... 150 00
$266 98
Expenditures
D. B. Perry & Sons .............................................. $ 5 12
E. Hebron Farmers’ Union..........................  1 75
Elsie Kellonnen ......................................................  4 00
A. J. Western & Co. ............................................. 56 00
Mrs. M. W. Bessey................................................. 5 00
Charles Jordan ......................................................  5 00
Grace M. Stone ......................................................  5 00
Mrs. Henry Kellonnen ..........................................  5 00
Mrs. W. Ridley ............................................   5 00
C. A. Marshall ........................................................  85
Ryan & B uker........ .................................   9 34
Lloyd Bessey . ; ......................................................  6 65
Mrs. C. E. Stewart..................................................  4 00
D. B. Perry ............................................................. 12 17
L. E. Perry..............................................................  5 50
Nelson Perry ..........................................................  8 50
Sadie Cummings .............. .........................; . . . . .  75
C. W. Cummings ......................................................... 3 14
Hebron Trading Co..................................................  2 05
$144 82
On hand i i l .* •' • • t g $122 16





Sale of books .................................................
Sale of books .................................................







Ginn & Co. ......................................................
Ginn & Co. ......................................................




Ginn & Co............................. ..........................
Hebron Academy ...........................................
Total ...................................................................................$ 89 01
Balance .......................................................................................... $ 13 97
SUPERINTENDENCE ACCOUNT
Overdraw 1921 ....................................................... $ 1 00
Paid L. E. Cash ...................................................  240 82
Raised . . . .
’ ! •  • • 1 *Overdraw* $ 41 82
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OFFICE EXPENSE
Paid to:
L. E. Cash ............ ................................................. $ 8 04
E. E. Babb & Co....................................................  3 00
L. E. Cash .............. ............. ................................. 5 40
Sadie Cummings .................................... ............... 60
L. E. Cash ..............................................................  10 12
$ 27 16
Unexpended .............................................................. $ 16 00
Raised ................  . ................................................  10 00
$ 26 00
Overdraw $ 1 16
Warrant For Town Meeting
State of Maine County of Oxford, ss.
To E. M. Keene, a constable in the Town of Hebron in said County: 
In the name of the State of Maine, you are hereby required to noti­
fy and warn the inhabitants of said Town of Hebron, qualified by 
law to vote in Town affairs, to assemble at Grange Hall, in said town 
on the sixth day of March 1922 at ten o ’clock in the forenoon to act 


















for summer work on roads and bridges.
Art. 16. To see what sum of money the town will grant and raise 
for winter work.
Art. 17. To see what sum of money the town will grant and raise 
for cutting bushes.
Art. 18. To see what action the town will take to buy a road ma­
chine, and raise money for same.
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Art. 19. To see if the town would recommend raising $200.00 
for repairing road in Nelson district.
Art. 20. To see what sum of money the town will grant and raise 
for repairing road from John Wallingford's to Herbert Austin’s.
Art. 21. To see what sum of money the town will grant and raise 
for town officers’ bills.
Art. 22. To see what sum of money the town will grant and raise 
for miscellaneous accounts.
Art. 23. To see if the town mil grant and raise the sum of ten 
dollars for A. A. Dwiual Post for Memorial day.
Art. 24. To see what sum of money the town will grant and raise 
for Free High school according to the school laws of 1903.
Art. 25. To see what sum of money the town will grant and raise 
for Superintendent ’s salary for 1922.
Art. 2G. To see what sum of money the town will grant and raise 
for common • schools.
Art. 27. To see what sums of money the town will grant and raise 
for school committee, office expense account, for text books, for re­
pairs and for insurance.
Art. 28. To see what sum of money, if any, the town will vote to 
raise in accordance with the provisions of chapter 154 of the public 
laws of 1917 for the construction of a state highway extending from 
the Norway town line, beginning at the corner of the fair ground, 
through South Paris Village through Hebron Academy, through West 
Minot, over Woodipan Hill and ending at the Auburn town line, being 
about seventeen miles -in length.
Art. 29. To see if the town will vote “ yes”  or “ no”  on the ques­
tion of appropriating and raising money necessary to entitle the town 
to state aid as provided in section 19 of chapter 25 of the revised 
Statutes of 1916.
Art. 30. To see what sum of money the town will grant and raise 
for State aid road work according to section 19, chapter 25 of the 
revised Statutes of 1916.
Art. 31. To see if the town will give 4% discount on taxes paid 
July 1. On taxes paid Oct. 1 2%  discount.
Art. 32. To see what sum of money the town will grant and raise 
for Mother’s aid.
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Art. 33. To see if the town will take the unexpended balance of 
$177.00 of the money raised to buy a safe Mar. 7, 1921 and buy an 
adding machine to be used jointly with the town treasurer and select­
men.
Art. 34. To see if the town will vote to pay the tuition of pupils 
in high school where it exceeds $60.00.
Art. 35. To see if the town would recommend the permanent con­
solidation of the Nelson, Dist., No. 8, Center and Academy schools, 
and to see what action they would care to take on the same.
Art. 36. To see if the town will vote to instruct it ’s treasurer by 
written consent of the selectmen to hire money for use of town.
Art. 37. To see if the town will accept the list of jurors as revised 
by selectmen.
Art. 38. To see what sum of money the town will grant and raise 
for payment of interest for ensuing year.
Art. 39. To see what sum of money the town will grant and raise 
for town debt.
Art. 40. To see what action the town will take in regard to assess­
ing taxes of Miss Carrie Tripp.
Art. 41. To transact, any other business that may legally come be­
fore the meeting.
The selectmen hereby give notice that they will be in session for the 
purpose of revising and correcting the list of voters at the Grange 
hall at nine o ’clock in the forenoon on the day of said meeting.
Given under our hands at Hebron this thirteenth day of February 
A. D. 1922.
C. F. SAWYER.
F. D. STURTEVANT. 
L. L. SNELL.
Selectmen of Hebron.
